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FRANKFORT — Soldiers 
deployed overseas will get an 
additional month to cast ab-
sentee ballots in three special 
elections this fall in Kentucky.

Kentucky Secretary of State 
Alison Lundergan Grimes 
sued this month to request 
more time for soldiers to re-
turn absentee ballots so they 
can be counted in the special 
elections set for Nov. 6.

Without the additional 
time, military personnel might 
not have gotten a say in some 
of their political races back 
home.

Franklin County Circuit 
Judge Phillip Shepherd ap-
proved an agreed order Tues-
day that gives soldiers the 
extra time they need to vote 

in the special 4th District 
congressional race between 
Republican Thomas Massie 
and Democrat Bill Adkins, as 
well as two special state legis-
lative races.

“Kentuckians who risk 
their lives on the battlefield 
must have their voices protect-
ed at the ballot box, and I’m 
relieved that under the court’s 
decision the rights of our men 
and women in uniform will 
not be compromised,” Grimes 
said in a statement Tuesday 
afternoon.

The deadline for candi-
dates to file in the special 
elections had been 28 days 
before the vote. That didn’t al-
low enough time for absentee 
ballots to be mailed and re-
turned. Shepherd’s ruling sets 
Sept. 10 as the new candidate 

filing deadline, allowing 57 
days for soldiers to receive 
and return ballots.

The ruling affects about 
200 military personnel and 
other Kentuckians working 
overseas. The special elec-
tions will elect a 4th District 
congressman, a 19th District 
state senator and a 2nd Dis-
trict state representative who 
will serve until January.

Gov. Steve Beshear set 
dates of the special elections 
to coincide with the regular 
Nov. 6 general election to 
save money. Having held the 
elections on a separate day 
would have cost as much as 
$500,000.

The case was an easy one 
for Grimes. She was repre-
sented in court by one of her 
staff attorneys, Lynn Sowards 
Zellen, who made a compel-
ling courtroom argument in 

the initial hearing.
“It is unconscionable to 

exclude from the democratic 
process the men and women 

who are risking their lives to 
protect it,” Zellen said in the 
hearing.

Several county clerks inter-
vened in the case, siding with 
Grimes.

In Louisville, Jefferson 
County Clerk Bobbie Holsclaw 

said she joined the lawsuit be-
cause she considered it vital 
that the voting rights of mili-
tary personnel are protected 
“because they’re fighting to 
protect our freedom.”

“That was our first con-
cern,” she said.

MORE TIME TO VOTE IN SPECIAL ELECTIONS

Soldiers win victory in Kentucky election case 
By Roger Alford
Associated Press

BOWLING GREEN — Im-
prisoned drug offender Jose 
Padilla won a 2010 U.S. Su-
preme Court ruling that said 
his attorney erred in failing 
to warn him about of the pos-
sibility of deportation after 
a guilty plea, but Padilla has 
been unable  to take advantage 
of the widely cited decision .

His attorneys on Tuesday 
asked the Kentucky Court of 
Appeals to toss out Padilla’s 
guilty plea to transporting 
1,000 pounds of marijuana. 
Public defender Tim Arnold 
told a three-judge panel that 
Padilla made an irrational 
decision based on erroneous 
information from his attorney.

Padilla, a native of Hondu-
ras who is a permanent legal 
resident of the United States, 
in 2001 accepted five years 
in prison and five years of 
probation instead of going to 
trial. His attorney at the time 

told Padilla that deportation 
wasn’t a concern, even though 
federal law makes removal 
from the country automatic 
for some felonies. An acquit-
tal  would have meant  Padilla 
wouldn’t face deportation.

“He didn’t know he was 
going to be deported,” Arnold 
told the judges. “This is not a 
case where he was offered a 
sweetheart deal.”

Assistant Attorney Gen-
eral William Long countered 
that despite  the bad advice, 
Padilla had to make a rational 
decision about whether to ac-
cept a plea or go to trial. In 
this case, Padilla made such a 
decision, Long said.

“It’s easy to be somewhat 
sympathetic to Padilla,” Long 
said. “But the evidence against 
him was overwhelming.”

Padilla, a U.S. military 
veteran who received an hon-
orable discharge after serv-
ing in Vietnam, was driving 
32,000 pounds of cargo from 
California to Illinois. For un-
explained reasons, he passed 
through Kentucky and was 

stopped in Hardin County, 
near Elizabethtown. A police 
search of his truck turned up 
23 boxes of marijuana stacked 
near the rear of his load.

After being told that de-
portation wasn’t an issue, 
Padilla agreed to the guilty 
plea. Only later, Arnold said, 
after being paroled from state 
prison, did Padilla learn he 
was going to be returned to 
Honduras. The U.S. Supreme 
Court found his attorney’s ad-
vice unconstitutionally bad in 
a case that has  affected plea 
agreements and immigration 
cases around the country. 
The high court sent Padilla’s 
case back for a determination 
about whether the bad advice 
resulted in his making a deci-
sion that couldn’t be consid-
ered rational.

 The appellate panel, meet-
ing at Western Kentucky Uni-
versity in Bowling Green, ap-
peared skeptical that Padilla 
would have pleaded guilty to 
the top count of the indict-
ment without some sort of 
guarantee from prosecutors. 

U.S. SUPREME COURT 
SAID LAWYER ERRED

Kentucky judges hear appeal 
in guilty plea-deportation case

By Brett Barrouquere
Associated Press

FRANKFORT — Ken-
tucky is tweaking its technical 
and career education system 
to make it more streamlined.

Gov. Steve Beshear signed 
an executive order Tuesday 
that would move two career 
and technical education sys-
tems — one run by local 
school districts and a second 
that includes 53 state-run 
technical centers — under 
the same umbrella to create a 
unified system at the middle 
and high school level.

Currently,  local  high 
schools can operate career 
and technical programs us-
ing local and state funds. 
Those programs report to 
the Kentucky Department of 

Education. The state also has 
53 technical centers for 123 
school districts that are paid 
for with state funds. That ca-
reer and technical program 
reports to the Department for 
Workforce Investment.

The executive order moves 
both systems to the Kentucky 
Department of Education.

Dale Winkler, executive 
director of the new Office of 
Career and Technical Educa-
tion, said the local programs 
and state-run programs also 
have different curricula. By 
moving the two systems 
 under the same umbrella, the 
state will be able to create a 
more streamlined system and 
address needs of employers 
quickly.

“Industry has really been 

behind this,” Winkler said. 
“Before, they had to go and 
address two different audi-
ences if they needed to make 
changes.”

In addition to moving the 
two systems to the Kentucky 
Department of Education, 
the executive order signed 
 Tuesday establishes a com-
mittee of educators, employ-
ers and others to advise on 
curriculum and career path-
ways.

About 75 percent of Ken-
tucky high school students re-
ceived some form of technical 
career education last year.

Beshear signed the order 
at Locust Trace Agriscience 
Farm in Lexington. It is 
 Fayette County’s third techni-
cal school.

Beshear puts career, technical 
schools under unified system

By Beth Musgrave
bmusgrave@herald-leader.com
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Replacement Windows
Financing Available

www.windowsfor189.com
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Chamber Music Festival
of Lexington

Hear Nathan play “Spring”
from Vivaldi’s Four
Seasons with members
of the Central Kentucky
Youth Orchestra.

Nathan Cole, Artistic Director

5:00 p.m., Violin & Horn
6:00 p.m., Piano
7:00 p.m., Open orchestral
rehearsal
8:15 p.m., Performance of
“Spring” from Four Seasons

Presented byMorgan Stanley Smith Barney

TONIGHT:
FREE Master Classes and Performance

Central Christian Church, 205 E. Short Street

Three concerts this weekend at Fasig-Tipton
Tickets at the door or online at
www.chambermusiclex.com

! LAST THREE DAYS !
(WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY & FRIDAY)

GRAVES COX
Last Call for Summer
All Spring and Summer Inventory

reduced 50% to 70% OFF
* Sports Coats reg. $325 .................... Now $99
* Slacks reg. $225 ................................. Now $50
* L Sleeve Sport Shirts reg. $125 ... Now $40
* Neckwear reg. $85-$95 ..................... Now $30
* Bow Ties reg. $65 .............................. Now $20

325 West Main Street
Lexington, Kentucky 40507

859-226-9354
1-800-328-1052

www.gravescox.com
FREE PARKING

Victorian Square Parking Garage

Back To School = New Polo Ralph Lauren - 20% reduced

Opening September 13 - our Pop up store in Fayette Mall

Eastland Denture Center

$350.00 per plate

859-226-9804
Financing

Now
Available!

$50.00 Off
Any Denture Purchase. Exp 9/31/12


